
More than an acronym has changed in Mozambique, wr i tes Ken Vernon

seçreta n?[i ce undeË'siil"bi||ance
f '.t

ì\TOTHING represented the
I I  autocratic nature oí the Mo_
zarnblcan on€-party dictatorship
more than the activtties oÍ thã
feared and hated secret pollce
operating under the sl ighi ly r icu-
lous acrynom oÍ SNASp.

And nothlng represents the
newly Íound and st i l l  Íragi le Íree-
dom in Mozamblque mõre than
S'- SP's dlsmembdrment.

s to be replaced with a State
Inrvrmation and Security Servlce

"ll[j!. 
equally Bondish acronym

oÍ SISE.
As the deatb oÍ SNASp was

belng debated ln parl iamenr re-
cently, the unlikely and rather bi-
zarre sltuation arose of the for-
mer Minister oÍ Security, Sergio
Vieira, argulng that the-óroblõm
with SNASP was a lack of control
over lts multl-Íaceted activliles.

SNASP was answerable only to
one man - presldent Joagúim
Chissano.
^ The mere fact that the former
Securlty Mlnlster could stand up
rn paruament and polnt a fincei.
admlttedly obllquely, at the oìrcd
Invlolste Presldent Íor allowlnc
his prlvate pollce to get out-òï
control, more than anythlug else,

represents the reality of the new
Mozamblque.

It was also an Indlcation that
the stlil largely servlle parliament
ls beginnlng to stretch lts newty
acqulred democratic muscle.

At lts peak, SNASP's tentacles
reached through every strata of
Mozamblcan soclety ai well as al-
legedly belng respônsible Íor as-
sssslnations Inslde South AÍrlca
and Portugal.

Inittally SISE was also to falt
under the sole control oÍ the oresi-
dent, and Mr Vleira had harsh
words to say. about thls proposal,
Euggesung that security bodies

3hould not be dependent on one
man - even i f  he is head of state.

He cri t icised the excessive se_
crecy of SNASP, as well as the
Íact th.at this secrecy was to be
carned over to SISE, saying that
"the imperatives oÍ democracy
demand transDarency', .

F o l l o w i n g -  t h e s e  c r i t i c i s m s .
presidential control of the new
body, SISE, wlll be augmented by
the "assistance" of a consultativê
body termed the National Defence
and Security Council.

In lts lnitial Íorm the Bill deal_
tng with the security service con-
ttnued to enshrlne secrecy. It pro-
p91gd thg! the director-gãnerál ot
SISE and lts senior ofÍicõrs be ao-
pointed only by the presldent arid
that such appointments be hirtden
Írom the public.

Even Assembly Chairman Mar_
celin_o dos Santos - still a reputed
ha.rdline communist - guìrieà
this secrecy, saying it was ágainst
the tenets oÍ the new constitution.

"This Bill ls a rnade-to,measure
sult Íor one man, but the suit  must
Ílt not only President Chissano but
al l  - lhose who succeed him," sald
Mr Vlelra.

Again the President compro-

mised and now the names oÍ the
director oÍ SISE and hls deputv
çíll be published ln the Gov'ern'-
ment Gazette, while other , ,oÍf i-
cals" will remain unknown.

It  would be churl ish to ask whv
these men didn't erpound thesã
worthy sentlments ln the past.
Times and men change.

Last week the same govern-
ment that seeks to ensuré SISE
stays in the shadowg, refused to
accept amendments to olher secu-
rlty leglslation tbat would have
made lt  t l legal to spread rumours.

It  also amended-its own deÍinl-
tlon of e.lplonage that sought to
make l t  i l legal to attempt Ìo ob-
taln secret lníormation because it
was deemed to be a threat to jour-
nallsts trylng to perÍorm ihelr
watchdog role on the activi t ies oÍ
the state.

Sucb actlon might appear con-
traüctory Íor s government that
unut very recenily controlled
every word writ ten In the countrv
and whlch still controls - and in-_
tencls to continue to conirol _ the
electronlc medla.

But ln the new Mozarnbique,
contradlctions abound. Stai
Africa Servlce o

Hardl lnor . ,  .  even Marcel lno dìì
Santos obJocted to the secÍecy
rurÍoundlng tho securlty servlce.


